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Abstract
　　Through an analysis of the Swedish early-childhood education （ECE） 
curriculum and a comparison with the Japanese curriculum, we clarified 
the commonalities and differences between the Swedish and Japanese 
approaches and obtained useful knowledge for preschools facing issues of 
globalization. Swedish ECE’s basic principles are understanding demo-
cratic values and respecting independence and diversity. Those princi-
ples are realized through holistic, daily practices in each preschool. Com-
monalities between Swedish and Japanese ECE approaches include the 
nurture of non-cognitive skills that are required to gain study skills （cog-
nitive skills） after entering primary school. A significant difference be-
tween Swedish and Japanese ECE is as follows. In Sweden, children are 
not treated in a “childish” way. Children are expected to sound and inde-
pendent Swedish nation. Compared to Swedish ECE, Japanese ECE is 
emotional. It develops Japanese children’s kindness and consideration for 
others’ feelings. However, Japanese children fail to nurture the ability to 





渡 部 か な え
1．緒言
　スウェーデンの幼児教育が準拠しているのはプレスクール・カリキュラ
ム：Läroplan för förskolan - Lpfö 98 である 1）。スウェーデンは世界に先








内容が規定されているが、スウェーデンの Lpfö 98 でねらい及び内容に相
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